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NEW DELHI: India, the world's

largest grower of cotton, has opened
the doors to GM varieties after a four-
year rear guard battle by academics
and powerful farmers' groups who
fear its introduction will lead to hun-
dreds of thousands of poor farmers
being forced off the land.

New Delhi's Genetic Engineering
Approval Committee has approved
the release of Bt (bacillus thuringien-
sis) cotton into the environment with
certain conditions. Bt seeds are geneti-
cally modified to contain a common
bacterium which protects the cotton
from bollworm - the most common

pest that attacks cotton crops.

Monsanto, the world's leading GM

company and GM cotton seed produc-
er, which has pressed New Delhi for
years to accept the crop, made no
statement yesterday pending further'
announcements on which variety had
been approved, but was said to be
delighted.

The company has invested rrillions
of pounds buying several of india's
largest seed companies to promote
GM varieties if and when the govern-
ment gave permission. With GM cot-
ton finally approved, India is expected
to move swiftly to approve GM foods.
GM mustard, potato, fish and other
crops are awaiting approval after tri-
als.

If, as expected large-scale Indian
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farmers switch to the GM varieties,
then most of the world's cotton is
expected to be genetically modified
within a few years. Up to 90 per cent
of all US cotton is now modified, and
South Africa, Argentina and other
major exporters have all changed in
the past three years. China now grows
more than 400,000 hectares (1m acres)
of GM cotton.

The world supply of GM cotton
seeds are effectively in the control of
just four companies who own the
patents. The companies say their
research shows that GM cotton more
than haIves the need to use insecti-
cides and also increases yields by up
to 30 per cent, and returns by 8 per
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cent. Average Indian yields are about
120kg per hectare, le~s than half the
global average.

The government decision is likely to
lead to further confrontations
between Monsanto and powerful fami-
ers' groups who can organize rallies of
up to one million people. Field tests of
GM cotton in Andhra Pradesh and
other states were burnt down in the
late 1990s by activists who feared that
its introduction would prove suicidal
for farmers who would be forced into
buying expensive seeds from multina-
tional companies and go further into
debt.

The activists have argued that the
introduction of GM cotton will lead
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back to the economic colonization of I
India by outsiders. Freedom from cot-
ton colonization was a central argu- .
ment for independence, more than 50
years ago, and handwoven cotton I
cloth was Mahatma Gandhi's resis-
tance movement's symbol of opposi-
tion to British rule.

Opponents of GM crops in India
called the government approval process
a "scandal" and demanded an inquiry.

He and others say the bollworm will
develop resistance to the GM crop, as
seen in other Bt cotton-growing coun-
tries.

Pro-GM groups were delighted.
"India has finally joined the communi- I
ty of progressive nations by approving I
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f the first biotech crop for use by its
:. farmers", said Dr CS Prakash, profes-
.- sor in Plant Molecular Genetics and
) director of the Centre for Plant
1 Biotechnology Research at Tuskegee
;. University, US.
r- More than 50m hectares of GM

crops are now growrown worldwide
a across a dozen countries. The vast
s majority is in the US and Canada, but

Argentina and China are thought to be
U catching ~p.Brazil, EU countries and
IS others have come under great pres-
1- sure from the US and its corporations,

who largely control the seeds, to allow
l. their introduction and commercializa.
i. tion.-Dawn/The Guardian News

~ Service.



Ewas a 13-year-old high school
student when I first met Justice

ayani in the mid 30s in Parachinar'
and shook his hand. In my mind's eye,
I can still see him playing tennis on a
hard court not far from where we lived.
Planting trees, grafting roses and prim-
ing hedges was his hobby for s)1are
hoUrs. It helped him, "to bear grief and
to clear his thoughts".

Describing his short car drive to the
T.B. sanatoriumtiust outside Quetta,
Justice Kayani told a group of students
in Lahore: "It is a few miles from the
city, and after you have gone out, there
comes a barren stretch of road, as bleak
in appearance as the bleak rocks of
Balochistan; not a tree on either side of
the road: not a blade of something, not
an idea even. Why this desolation? I
asked. Why not grow trees? He (his
companion) pointed to some dry stumps
at regular distances and said those were
trees that are dry stumps now. This
sounded like Shakespeare's:

"Those are pearls that were his eyes"
My friend said he did not know what

Shakespeare meant, but that those trees
had withered... and drove on until' we
came to another stretch of the road,
lined with trees, beautiful inhabit, beau-
tiful in foliage. "Hello, what!" I ex-
claimed, full of romance, full of hope.
"Who has planted these"? "These", he
said, "were planted by Englishmen, i.e.
by these very natives under the orders
ofBnglishmen'~. All the beautiful chinar
trees brought by General Robert from
K~r',,"h~ and planted on Lytton Road
-~-~=~~~~~<?~n. ~e Bone, '
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CeremonIal tree planting
. ~ 'b':',', J.- Roedad Khan ~~.{ "-0..

else can one explain the absence of ' played a cruel joke on the country
trees in the MargallaHill »,hich forms Trees are sumbols when shelfansferred some of her statu-
the backdrop of Islamabad and was " I J tory funct\ons to her spouse and made
declareda NationalParkby theFederal of hope for the him respopsible for the protection of
Governmentin 1980.It is mostlycov- '" t d theenviroijIIlent. In desperation, I filed
eredwithshrubsand()D1ya fewpine ,u ure an are a writpeti~onin theHighCourtinthe
~eesc1in~tothetopofthe~dge.Once P'an"'ed b'u peo,n'e hope ~at activities incompatible with
It composed ever green pille forest, '1 &1 I ,., the objectives of the Park would be
hundredsofsp~i~s~fflowering~lantswho have faith in declared iJle~al. ~?thing h~pp~ned.
and ferns.The IronyISthat, after Itwas , . Instead,thttwotpetitIonwasdlslTIlssed.
sanctified as a National Park, the hill the future of'thelf Who wants to antagonize the rich and
was exposedto activitieswhich are . thepowerfulinthi~country?Thewon-
prejudicial to its preservation and are ' country. del is how we achieved some success,
incompatiblewiththe objectivesof the however limited, in the teeth of oppo-
National Park. A cement factory was sition from a powerful mafia.
established in 1984 in the green area. Of the thousands of trees planted by
Its requirement of raw material i.e. us since 1989, over 10,000 pine trees
lintestone is quarried in the National ingwatetforRawalpindi,isthreatened have survived the vagaries of nature
Park. Consequently, in addition to cre- by pollution caused by un{1uthorized and ravagCl'of man. Quarrying in
ating serious pollution, the park's fea- human habitations all around the lake. Kalinjar apd Sinyari valleys was
tures, itS rock, soil, fauna, flora are It wasin vain thatIraisedthis matter stoppedunderorders of Moin Qureshi,
being gradually destroyed. Hundreds with successive Presidents and Prime ,as caretaker Prime Minister. Mustafa
'ofstonecrushers were installedin four Ministers.Nawaz Sharif issueda com- Khar, I\§.Ministerof Water and Power,
beautiful valleys in the National Park prehensiv~ Directive on preservation s~opped">stonecrushing in Shahdara
and rock-miningallowed.This.de- of theMargallaHillNationalPark."I valleybysimplyorderingWAPDA to
stroyed the landscape, the natural geo- have received'" the Directive reads, remove the transformers and discon-
logical fonnations, the archaeological "disturbing reports that the Margalla tinuepower supply. With the crushers
features, and native plant communi- Hill National Park... has bel'Jlexposed gone, nature has taken over and wild
ties.Anindustrialatmospherehasbeen to activitiesprejudicial to its preserva- life has returned. The present regime
created in an otheryvisepristine envi- tion and are environmentally hazard- has setup a Task Force to study the
ronment by the nol~e of motors, and ous for Islamabad". The Directive re- wanton destruction and decimation of
~~~~:£!.~. ~:r=:~:~~"t,~n~d ~r. ~nss=m~lemen~d. What is worse, MargailaHillaroundNicholsonmonu-
~::;t.:"~f= Ra~al.Lake a p&rt of'ilie ~e~t>uu~~~~J'~~~~:~:;:~:~~ ment and submit its report. .

and nuun source ot'drink- f'or" poUtlcal COnvenUon7 Benazir N~~~e~..mdangered Park is Kirthar
ark. the fIrst of its kind in

Pakistan to be includedin theUnited
N!\tion's List of National Parks and
Equivalent Reserves. Shell-Premier
and more recently Premier are threat-
ening to make inroads intothispark for
commercial gain. It has secured a No
Objection Certificate from the Federal .

Government under rule 17 of the Paki-
stan Petroleum (exploration and pro-
duction) rules 1986. In the abs6nce of a
Federal Law, the exploration license is
illegal as no authority can issue an
exploration license in violatiov or dis-
regard of laws .of the land, whether
Federal or Provincial.

Who among our leaders, elected or
un-elected, in uniform or otherwise,
will save our National Parks, our for-

ests, our national heritage. Trees ~

s~mbols of ho.£.efor the future and are
p anted Dy£eoPle wno have raIth.m thefUture of. elf country. All ov~lIie
world, except Pakistan:1rees are ven-
eriifed, respected. We bulldoze them.
Not surprisingly, Pakistan has a forest
cover of 4.57 percent- a dismal per-
formance by any standard and an alarm-
ing annual rate of deforestation rang-
ing from 2.5 percent to three percent.
How tragic that our leaders are much
better at planting ceremonial trees than
they are at saving the forests of our
nation. Perhaps, a ban should be im-
posed on political and ceremonial tree
plantation until the nation's forests and
parks are fully protected. People who
have no faith in the future of their
country do not plant trees. They loot
and plunder and leave behind a treeless
desert for posterity. These are sad
thoughts, but our sweetest songs are
those thattell of' saddest thoughts.


